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exi:>lai11s Newlin, a 

Juggler. "l 
Jugg1111g up close """''"'~· 

by it. 
inrr...tihlu right off 
started practicing." 

Though erm:1Ued as 
major, Newlin spent the next two 
years perfecting his new·f ound craft 
and playing electric piano in .. a rock 
band. Then he mad~ his.first sigmfi,, 
cant career move. 

"I had a vision in my mipd that l 
· could make a living as a stn~et 
performer in Paris," says · New:ijn. 
So he took a year off, found a nice 
little apartment · near the Centre 
Pompidou-a .. prime lQCatioo for 
outdoor entertainers using. that mu· 
semn's ··huge courtyard as their 
stag<:1-,.amlbegan his self-styled in· 
ternship. 

~l wr()te ~.poem in Frehch ab<wt 
rabbits and· hunters and had the 
juggling balls ·. IQ. al~g with the 
story, .so.· that as I.incre1tsed the 
number · of balls, ·. the rabbits w.~re: 
multiplying.•· I• also. jug~ed . burnmt 
torches that I carved.ottt of. bi:oom 
ba~dles •... l WtlS µii&eracyle ~tfirst, 
but I watc!led the other performers~ 
and j~a,n@d: how to· gather a· efowd 
an<! get peopwto ~ay afterw,ard.'' 
. F()ra t~, 'l:'§ewlin tea~C up 
with a J!'re~;entertainer: .and .then 
ro~¢tf 9ut l;ib,lyear al)road .with a 
working . tour of southern· Europe~ 
On his return ~o the States{be p~ 
his.•tla(ie on the streets of &s~~. 
San Franc~. Key West, F4l., and .. ·. 
<itbet ven~ .ta~g~t,.juggting and, . 

even~ 
the New 

a yoµng .. qop of 
Liu,vua, Qla~Jl~lftOB and stuat peo<, 
ple-among the Flying Kara .. 
mazov BrQthers, Avner the Eceen .. 

. tric, Bm Itwin, Penn and Teller; and 
the members of the. Chesapeake 
Vaude!ifle . Revue-Jntettt. on .... both 
celebrating and reenerttfzing a cla$;
sic theatrical form. The latter 
group, a loosely organized ensemble 
of artists founded by New York tap 
dancer '"Toes" Tirano,ff, .. prp\lided 
Newlin with a. pardculady congenial 
forum for his ace . . . 

"We all met in Baltimo.re, while 
performing side by .side at•. Lexing· 
ton Market as part of this 'sprucing 
up the atmospliere' job . .Toes origi· 
nate~ .. the gro1,1p aP<d the name, and 
ditfetent performers. have. come and 
gone.11 (The <1urrent roster includes· 
1'iranoff: 71-year-old hoofer Lewis 
(The'Hawkl ijawkins;Joanne Flynn, 
a tightrope walker -and mime wb() 
calls · herself "The. QueeJ) of Whim-

. sy"; .. drUtnmerJgilltadst/piant~t :Alae 
Paul Dean Jr.; and Newlin.). "We . 
decided we didn't want to crowd 
each .other out, so we Uve in differ~ 
enteities/' .NewUnjokes. "We ~lt 
rehearse. ·ottr. bi.ts j11(1MduaUy, and 

, then ~riq them together in as .co-
. way as possible. In the best 

of vaude-ville, we pi:esent 
unusual act after another." 

Take, for example1 Newl~'s 
,.truit flambayonet~: ~It's an inven· 
tion of mane, the only one of its,kind 
I think. I knew that a lot ofju~rs 

· juggled flaming things and' sbarp 
things, so 1 thought, . 'Why not do 
~t~int[ ttµrt is both flaming and 
sha.tp1' .So .it's essentially .a torch 
·with a bijde attached to it. and then 
I juggle another skarp object · while 
eating, an apple, and then I throw 
the applEV up and attach it to the 
blade while the flame$ are licking 
around mE:;" 

Aside from his work with the 
Chesapeake Vaudeville Revue, 
Newlin makes his living by appear· 
ing in.theatrical productions ~h as 
the Folser's ~ny "Merry Wives of. 
Windsor".and on the •. Renaissance 
fair circuit. With the Queen of 
Whimsy .and her animal associ.: 
ates-two mules, a donkey and two 
performing . roosters-he travels 
for nine. months out of· . the year, 
residing in. a little pop~up trailer on 
varJ91.1s festival sites. 

Newlin .says the transient life 
style suits him just fine; when 
things get to him~ he just starts 
juggUn; • 

·~It's kind like medltatidn,'' he 
explains. "Y ou1re so concerned .with 
keeping · the ' balls 8'-'fng .· that you 
can't thinl( ~bout your pay:" 
ment." 

The Qesajwake Vaildeuille R11J1JUU 
peeforms tonight · and tomm(}UJ 
night at 7:31) at 4,.t;. S,1.1!:(J, For in/or· 
matum, call 347-4960. 


